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The Coral Gables Farmers Market returns for another year on
the corner of Miracle Mile and LeJeune Road. Join us every
Saturday from January through March, from 8 a.m. until 2
p.m. for fresh produce and good eatings, free Tai Chi classes,
gardening workshops and plant sales, cooking demonstrations
and children’s activities. Check out the event schedule at
coralgables.com/farmersmarket.

Visit us online at www.coralgables.com

from

T H E M AY O R
Mayor
Jim Cason
Contact Mayor Cason
jimcason@coralgables.com
305-460-5380
or visit
coralgables.com/mayor

T

he start of the New Year brings a lot of optimism for the multitude of projects the City
of Coral Gables is doing to improve our overall quality of life. This community is already
receiving the benefits of one completed project: the Granada Golf Course renovations.
After extensive renovations this summer, a new and improved Granada Golf Course is open
for your enjoyment. The golf course enhancements included the restoration of the greens,
tees and fairways and the installation of new shelters and the extension of the cart paths. I
am proud to say that City staff worked diligently with local residents and golf course design
professionals to ensure that these improvements were worth the wait.
Among the projects that are slated to start soon is the Miracle Mile and Giralda Avenue
Streetscape. The City’s main street – Miracle Mile – and Giralda Avenue, known by many
as Restaurant Row, will be completely transformed into a pedestrian-friendly hub of garden
areas, outdoor dining, welcoming lighting, and public art. This project is a “game-changer” for
our downtown area, one that we have worked so hard to achieve alongside our partners: the
Business Improvement District and the Mile’s merchants. The City’s contractor will strive to
minimize the impacts associated with construction and we thank everyone in advance for their
patience while this project moves along. Stay informed by visiting gablesstreetscape.com, or by
signing up for e-News at coralgables.com.
I look forward to hearing from you on how we can continue to improve our City Beautiful.
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Vice Mayor
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Contact
Vice Mayor Quesada
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305-569-1817
or visit
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City Commissioners
One of my favorite places to visit in Coral
Gables is Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden. If
you love nature like I do, it is almost impossible
to not be amazed by this 83-acre oasis of
tropical plants, colorful gardens, and outdoor art
displays. There is always something blooming
at Fairchild — a distinct flower, an enlightening
exhibit, a popular festival or just a peaceful
moment to appreciate the surroundings.
Check out the Wings of the Tropics
Conservatory and experience the butterfly
releases. Visit the Rare Plant House and
learn about the extensive list of rare orchids
or fruit trees. At the Simons Rainforest you’ll
understand the importance of the tropical rain
forest ecosystem.
Not too far away on Old Cutler Road
is another one of our nature gems. The
Montgomery Botanical Center houses the best

Commissioner
Patricia Keon
Contact
Commissioner Keon
pkeon@coralgables.com
305-569-1817
or visit
coralgables.com/keon

When it comes to customer service,
government is no different than the private
sector. Good customer service is an important
element of our quality of life. You want your
question answered courteously, your complaint
resolved and you want to speak to someone
that will help you.
Unfortunately, navigating federal, state, or
even local government bureaucracy is often
a daunting task. It’s not always obvious or
easy to know who to call to get your questions
answered or help resolve your problems.
That’s where I come in. In fact, that’s where
all of us elected to serve and represent you
come in.
Thirty years ago, former President Ronald
Reagan once quipped: “The most terrifying

living collections of palms and cycads from
around the world. This center is dedicated to
research, conservation and education of these
living treasures. Stop by and visit their plant
collections.
Four minutes away from Fairchild is Matheson
Hammock Park, a 500-acre scenic park with a
popular marina that is enjoyed by many boaters
and residents. At Matheson you can have a fun
picnic, enjoy the beach or do some fishing at
the pier, practice kite-boarding, or go for a walk
on the nature trail. The food at Red Fish Grill
is spectacular, and the view of Biscayne Bay is
amazing.
Happy New Year… Hope you experience the
Coral Gables way of life!

words in the English language are: I’m from the
government and I’m here to help.” That joke
still gets a laugh today.
But the truth is we are here to help.
Constituent service is a big part of being a
public servant – maybe the most important
part. And you can count on me and my
colleagues on the Coral Gables Commission
to do our best to help you in any way we can.
Sometimes you worry that the issue is too small
or too trivial or maybe even too big to ask of
local government. Don’t worry- just ask. You
are important, we are here to serve and really
want to talk to you.
My e-mail is pkeon@coralgables.com and our
office number is 305-460-5223.

City Commissioners

Commissioner
Vince Lago
Contact
Commissioner Lago
vlago@coralgables.com
305-569-1817
or visit
coralgables.com/lago

Contact
Commissioner Slesnick
slesnick@coralgables.com
305-460-5326
or visit
coralgables.com/slesnick

Update from Mayor
and Commission

Since day one I have kept my promise of
being transparent with residents and always
keeping an open line of communication.
That’s the reason why I decided to host two
Town Hall meetings, one which took place
last year and one scheduled for this January
28th at 6:30 p.m. in the Youth Center.
You are all invited and I welcome your
participation.

upcoming Multi-modal Transportation Plan.
Our neighborhood streets need to be safe
without compromising the safety of cyclists
and pedestrians. Last November, I spoke in
front of the Miami-Dade County Legislative
Delegation in support of The Underline,
a project that will transform underutilized
land below Miami’s Metrorail into an urban
trail and living art destination.

In the last 12 months, City Hall has been
the center of many conversations regarding
the expected commencement of the Miracle
Mile and Giralda Avenue Streetscape in
the first quarter of 2016, the vision for the
North Ponce area, the US1 corridor, and
sustainability, among other topics.

The City recently received good news from
Moody’s Investors Service when it upgraded
to Aaa (from Aa1) its long-term issuer
rating. This is the highest rating offered by
Moody’s and it reflects the City’s initiative
to build up financial reserves. I am confident
with your support, our efforts will continue
to grow our City in the right direction and
improve the quality of life for residents. It is
my prerogative to continue to improve the
quality of life for our residents.

The decisions we make today will have a
long-lasting impact on how our community
will function in regards to future traffic
congestion and will be integrated in our

Commissioner
Jeannett Slesnick
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Whether you’ve lived here your whole life
or just moved to our “City Beautiful”, you
know that Coral Gables is a special place.
George Merrick’s vision led to the creation
of one of the first planned communities in
20th Century America – a vision carefully
preserved for the past 90 years. Maintaining
the character of our City and ensuring a high
quality of daily life for our residents would
not have happened without the commitment
and resolve of previous City Commissions.
So, too, it falls to your current public officials
to stay the course that was wisely set by our
City’s founder.
This is why I have been so focused on
how our City manages its growth. New
development can and should be good for the
community. However, commercial growth
must be carried out in accordance with a
thoughtful plan, appropriate to its place

and right-sized for its space. Especially
important to me is that development
which directly impacts adjacent residential
neighborhoods must be held to stricter
standards than those projects located wellwithin defined commercial areas.
Our quality of life can be affected by many
factors --- traffic is among the foremost
of these. Unfortunately, commercial
development usually leads to added traffic.
It’s not the proper role of a city government
to take away the legal building rights of
developers, but I firmly believe, it is your
Commission’s responsibility to ensure that
all growth adheres to the Master Plan and
the Zoning Code in order to minimize its
negative impacts on the quality of life in our
residential neighborhoods. That’s my view –
and I welcome yours.

Update from
City Officials

City Manager
Cathy Swanson-Rivenbark
Contact
Ms. Swanson-Rivenbark
305-460-5202
or visit
coralgables.com/citymanager

City Attorney
Craig E. Leen
Contact
Craig E. Leen
cleen@coralgables.com
305-460-5218

City Clerk
Walter Foeman
Contact
Walter Foeman
wfoeman@coralgables.com
305-460-5207
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City Manager, City Attorney & City Clerk
As we continue our year-long recognition of
our 90th anniversary, we’ve been celebrating
legacies that have made this City great, as well
as our responsibility to insure a promising
future for generations to come. We often focus
on the architecture of individual buildings,
but one of the elements that made George
Merrick’s dream city so magnificent was the
comprehensive development plan that was
sketched out before the first brick was laid
with great attention to detail and artistry.
(This is why Coral Gables is accurately
referred to as the City Beautiful, reflective of
a national planning movement with the same
name, which emerged in the late 1800’s.)
Meandering boulevards, man-made canals,
graceful roundabouts, simple yet elegant parks
and civic plazas and tree-lined streets are some

of the signature elements that make Coral
Gables the City Beautiful. A key member of
Merrick’s talented team that sketched out the
plan and transformed it into a beautiful reality
was Frank Button, a highly acclaimed landscape
architect who designed Chicago’s Lincoln Park.
Sadly, he was struck and killed by a car while
supervising tree installations on Bird Road
in 1938. On April 29, 2016, the Landscape
Advisory Board and the Garden Club will hold
an Arbor Day ceremony that will pay tribute
to the artistry and talents of Frank Button.
We hope you join us. If not, as you jog or
bike along the beautiful tree lined streets and
civic plazas, tip your hat to the memory of this
extraordinary man who helped make Coral
Gables our City Beautiful.

Coral Gables is a bona fide treasure. My focus
as City Attorney is to protect this treasure
by defending the City’s laws, helping our
City officials find ways to meet your needs
consistent with the law, and ensuring due
process and fairness for our residents and local
businesses.

allows the City to monitor criminal cases where
City residents have been harmed, and to appear
in criminal court to advocate for maximum
sentences and enforcement to protect the City
and its residents. Finally, the Quick Response
burglary prevention program allows residents
to sign up to authorize security companies
to call the police after one attempted call to
the resident (as opposed to multiple calls),
lessening response times.

I would like you to be aware of several public
safety initiatives my office has worked on. The
abandoned property ordinance allows the City
to require banks to fix up properties in decline.
The squatters ordinance permits the City to
quickly remove squatters illegally occupying
a residence. The Justice Advocate Program

As the City’s records custodian by Charter
and records management liaison officer by
Statue, public records is an especially serious
issue for the City Clerk’s Office. Public records
often receives much public scrutiny, so of the
public records issue we deal with, email quickly
surfaced as perhaps the most difficult and
potentially litigious.
Our office has developed a cutting edge,
automated solution to manage emails which
also is firmly rooted in not only good business

The City Attorney’s Office will continue
working with the City and its residents to make
our community the best possible place to live.

practice, but solid legal compliance. Coral
Gables is one of the first municipalities to
successfully implement this particular solution.
Emails with no remaining value as determined
by the Florida Department of State are
systematically eliminated from our email data
bases, freeing massive digital space from our
serves and back-up process. Last year, 1,294,109
emails were legally and properly deleted.
Many thanks to all concerned.

C ON TACT
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INFORMATION

Addresses of City Offices
Coral Gables City Hall (CH)
405 Biltmore Way
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Historical Resources & Cultural Arts
2327 Salzedo Street, Second Floor
Coral Gables, FL 33134

Important Contact Information
Adult Activities (50+): 305-460-5622
lellis@coralgables.com
Bike Rack/Biking: 305-460-5618
jkeller@coralgables.com (PW)

Parks and Recreation Administration
405 University Drive
Coral Gables, FL 33134

Public Safety Building (PSB)
2801 Salzedo Street
Coral Gables, FL 33134

Planning and Zoning
427 Biltmore Way
Coral Gables, FL 33134

Public Works Department (PW)
2800 S.W. 72nd Avenue
Miami, FL 33155

Economic Development: 305-460-5311
2121 Ponce de Leon Boulevard, Suite 720
ed@coralgables.com

Parking: 305-460-5540 (PSB)

Emergencies: 911
Non-Emergencies: 305-442-1600

City Hall Receptionist: 305-446-6800

Finance: 305-460-5276 (CH)
finance@coralgables.com
Alarm Notices/Invoices: 305-460-5280
Liens: 305-460-5293; Waste Invoices:
305-460-5301
Local Business Tax:
305-4605296/5299/5302

City Ombudsman: 305-460-5206 (CH)
asilio@coralgables.com

Fire & Police Non-Emergencies:
305-442-1600

Code Enforcement Hotline:
305-441-5777

Garbage Pickup: 305-460-5346 (PW)

Board of Architects: 305-460-5238
City Clerk: 305-460-5210 (CH)
cityclerk@coralgables.com

Community Recreation: 305-460-5620
parksandrecreation@coralgables.com

Contact Information

Hearing or Speech Impaired:
TTY/TTD 305-460-5010

Passport Services: 305-460-5351
(Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. &
Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.) (CH)
Permit Inspections: 305-460-5235
Planning: 305-460-5211
Police Records: 305-460-5477 (PSB)
Procurement: 305-460-5102 (PW)
Public Works: 305-460-5000
pwdepartment@coralgables.com
Sanitation (Recycling/Trash/Garbage
pickup): 305-460-5301 (PW)
Sustainability: 305-460-5008 (PW)
manderson@coralgables.com
Trash Pit Fill: 305-460-5346 (PW)

Coral Gables Television (CGTV):
305-460-5520 (PSB)

Historical Resources & Cultural Arts:
305-460-5093
historicalresources@coralgables.com

Crime Victim/Witness Unit:
305-460-5401 (PSB)

Human Resources: 305-460-5523 (PSB)
www.coralgables.com/jobs

Trolleys: 305-460-5070
Trolley@coralgables.com

Development Services: 305-460-5235
applications@coralgables.com
(permit applications)
inspections@coralgables.com
(request inspection) (CH)

Information Technology: 305-569-2448

Zoning: 305-460-5235

Light Outages: FPL Outage Hotline:
1-800-4OUTAGE (468-8243) or
Public Works: 305-460-5000

Have comments?
Email: feedback@coralgables.com

Tree Succession: 305-722-TREE (8733)
Trees@coralgables.com (PW)

Office of Communications/e-News:
305-460-5205 (CH)

We’re interested in what you have to say.
Please tell us what you are most interested in reading about. Email your thoughts and ideas to: feedback@coralgables.com.

City News
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NEWS & P ROJECTS

City Gets A a a Rati ng fro m Mo o d y ’s
Moody’s Investors Service has upgraded the City of Coral Gables long-term issuer rating to Aaa from Aa1. This is the
highest rating offered by Moody’s. The Issuer Rating upgrade to Aaa reflects the city’s initiative to build up financial
reserves and conservatively manage operations, and incorporates the substantial and rebounding tax base, wealthy
socioeconomic profile, strong financial position, low debt burden, and moderate pension liability. Moody’s also upgraded
the non-ad valorem revenue debt rating to Aa1.

Minimizing Impacts During
Streetscape Construction
The Miracle Mile and Giralda Avenue Streetscape project
is expected to start in 2016 and will take approximately
15 to 18 months to complete. In order to minimize the
impacts during this construction, the following is being
implemented:
• Minimize impacts to the access of all businesses
• Valet Services will remain available
(at a reduced cost of $5)

Miracle Mile rendering

• 24-Hour on call emergency response unit

Typical Impacts During Construction:

• Dust control and street sweeping, as needed

Despite the efforts to minimize all the impacts associated
with this project’s construction, motorists, pedestrians
and business owners may experience one or more of the
following inconveniences:

• Attempt to perform all full-road closures during the night
• Work zones will be limited to half a block at a time to
minimize impact to the businesses of that block
• Construction equipment that are on tires instead of
tracks will be stored in our storage yard daily
• All materials to be disposed will be moved to the storage
yard daily

• Periods of dust and noise
• Pedestrian and vehicular traffic impacts
• Temporary road closures
• Construction crews and equipment within work zone and
adjacent area

• Weekly window washing to impacted area

• Storage of equipment on site

• Construction will avoid work in front of businesses
during special events

• Storage of materials/pavers on site

• Contractor will stop construction for pre-approved
special events
• Provide additional “open for business” signage to
promote businesses
• Promote available parking at parking garages

• Parking spaces will be closed within work zone and
adjacent areas
• Potential damage to existing utilities – water, street
lighting, traffic lighting, phone, cable, gas
For daily updates on the Streetscape Project, visit:
Project Website: www.cgstreetscape.com
City Project Website: www.coralgables.com/streetscape
Streetscape Public Liaison: sandra.hodge@stantec.com

NEWS & P ROJ ECTS
Keeping You Informed About
Development Projects

Do you want to know what major projects are being
developed in the City of Coral Gables? The City is
intensifying communications with residents and the
business community with the creation of an online map
of all major development projects. Users can keep track
of projects that are being reviewed by the Development
Review Committee, those that require City Commission
approval and those that are “by-right” and don’t require
such approval. It also lists projects that have already
obtained a building permit.
Visit coralgables.com/developmentprojects.

It Takes a Village To Be Sustainable
The City of Coral Gables is asking residents, businesses
and visitors to help create a more sustainable community.
The City’s Sustainability Master Plan, the roadmap
to make Coral Gables a more sustainable and resilient
community, has preliminary identified 65 projects in the
focus areas of energy, fleet, waste, water, land use and
transportation, education and outreach, and climate
resiliency. These businesses cases and best management
practices have the potential to produce about $10 million
in direct savings to the City with a 10-year return on
investment of about 80-90 percent. In the upcoming
months, City staff will work with the project consultants
to finalize management plans for 10 projects, then taking
a lead role on an additional seven projects, at a minimum.
The City’s Sustainability Advisory Board and others will
help guide the overall community sustainability. For details
on how to get involved, visit coralgables.com/sustainability.
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Help us Recycle!
Coral Gables residents are issued a
14-gallon red container in which all
recyclable items are collected once per
week. Residents must make material
accessible for pickup prior to 7 a.m.
on the scheduled collection day. If
needed, additional red containers can
be provided by calling 305-460-5346.
RECYCLE: Corrugated cardboard, newspaper and
inserts, magazines, catalogs, junk mail, soft cover books,
non-foil gift wrap, greeting cards, shredded paper, craft
paper, phone books, paperboard, chip board (cereal boxes,
shoe boxes), drink boxes, gable top containers (orange
juice containers). Plastic bottles and containers #1 to #5
and #7 including tubs, lids and caps, mixed rigid plastics
such as laundry baskets, large plastic tubs. Empty aerosol
cans, household metals, metal cookware (no glass top),
aluminum foil and pie tins, aluminum and tin-coat food
and beverage containers, and empty glass containers. Do
not include food waste, films, plastic bags, plastic wrap or
foam cups and containers.

Watch City Commission Meetings on
Your Smartphone
Thanks to a new technology upgrade in the City’s
livestream video system, you can now watch City
Commission meetings — live or recorded — from your
smartphone. Just visit coralgables.com/cgtv to view the
latest public meetings, and other special programming
produced by Coral Gables Television. Watch CGTV
anywhere, anytime, now on your mobile smartphone!

City News
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NEWS & P ROJECTS

William H. Kerdyk, Jr. and Family Park

In honor of his long-serving career as a Coral Gables City
Commissioner, Riviera Park was renamed in October as
the “William H. Kerdyk, Jr. and Family Park.” The park is
located at 6611 Yumuri Street.

Granada Golf Course renovated

Be a Considerate Neighbor & Pick Up
After Your Pet
The City of Coral Gables is a pet-friendly community
— you can witness the enjoyment of pet owners walking
their dogs in our beautiful neighborhoods and parks. This
can be ruined, however, when careless residents don’t pick
up after their pets and leave “surprises” in front of other
neighbor’s homes. Pet owners with good intentions of
bagging their pet’s waste are dumping the filled plastic
bags in the shared trash piles leaving unsanitary and smelly
nuisances outside of residences. Code Section 10-34,
under Chapter 10 of the City Code, addresses this issue
and requires the disposal of pet waste in a trash receptacle,
sanitary disposal unit, or other closed or sealed container.
So, please be a friendly and considerate neighbor — and
when you take your dog out for a walk, take along a baggie
with you to pick up pet waste and then dispose of it
properly. By taking these simple steps, you will contribute
to the beautification of your community.

The Coral Gables Experience

Two generations living and now working in Coral Gables:
(Left to right) Mauricio, Guillermo, Guillermo Sr. and Ignacio Quirch.

Mayor Jim Cason and Commissioner Patricia Keon lead
the course’s reopening ceremony. As part of the golf course
improvements, the greens, tees and fairways of the golf
course were renovated, the cart paths were extended, trees
were trimmed and new shelters were installed.

Coral Gables residents already know a high quality of
life is key to a happy life. That’s why many residents have
moved their businesses to the City. The latest example is
Quirch Foods. The Quirch family has lived in the City for
two generations, and now their 150 employees will share
in the Coral Gables experience. “Our new downtown
office, just blocks from Miracle Mile, will offer our team a
vibrant business environment and a wide variety of places
to dine, shop and enjoy life,” said Frank Grande, president
of Quirch Foods.

BI KE TOU RS
Bicycling in Coral Gables
Join us for fun, educational bicycle tours through The City
Beautiful. Each tour offers a different theme and route!
Tours start at the Coral Gables Museum and include
museum admission.
Bike tours are presented by Coral Gables Museum and
Bike Walk Coral Gables. You can bring your own bike
or bike rentals and helmets (required for children under
16) are available at No Boundaries (305-444-3206),
conveniently located across the street from the Museum.
Each tour is approximately 2 hours each.
$10; $5 for Museum members and children under 12.
Please RSVP to 305-603-8067.

Friday Morning Mosey

Did you know there is a group that gets together the 2nd
and 4th Friday of each month for a morning bike ride and
a cup of coffee? All you have to do is show up at 7 a.m.
sharp at the War Memorial Youth Center, with your bike,
to join the leisurely one hour ride. Dont worry about
working up a sweat, this is casual  you can even wear your
suit! Please contact Jessica Keller at 305-733-0122 for
more information.
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Gables Bike Tours

Third Sunday of every month, 10 a.m.

January 17

Trek to the Trail…

The Ludlam Trail, that is! Meet at the Museum to tour
the exhibit “Ludlam Trail: From Grassroots to Treetops.”
Then join us in a group ride to A.D. Barnes Park to view
this rails-to-trails project that is expected to create a 6
mile long linear park. Friends of the Ludlam Trail will be
on hand to present this game-changing urban trail.

February 21

Who’s the Next Clyde Butcher?

Get inspired by the museum’s Clyde Butcher photography
exhibit then venture out to our local Gables parks and
beautiful natural sites for our own nature iPhone photo
contest. Yes, we encourage riders to shoot, tag and share
your photos from the day for a grand prize Clyde Butcher
autographed book!

February 28th (11 a.m. to 3 p.m.)

5th Annual Gables Bike Day!

These trails are best enjoyed sunrise to sunset.

South Florida’s only recurring cyclovia is back for its fifth
time in the sunshine. Join a few thousand of your closest
friends for a day of free, fun activities on two wheels. City
streets are closed to car traffic, so kids are welcomed. If
you haven’t been before, 2016 is your year. Bike tours,
food, music and more!

Old Cutler Trail

March 20

On-Your-Own Trails

This 11-mile long trail is paved so cyclers, bikers and
skaters can enjoy a smooth ride all the way through. The
scenic view along on this path includes beautiful sightsseeing locations such as Matheson Hammock and Deering
Estate.

Commodore Trail

At 5-miles long, this trail is a mix of shared road, sidewalk,
and a paved path. Along this metropolitan area you can
enjoy prominent sights and locations such as the Viscaya
Museum and the Museum of Science Planetarium.
For more information on trails visit
www.bike305.com

Bike & BBQ

Our most popular bike tour is back to make you hungry,
just in time for Bike 305 month! Celebrate cycling with
a guided bike tour through the City Beautiful to coastal
Matheson Hammock Park for a BBQ party. Burgers are
included with your registration fee.

April 17

Volunteers Making History

It’s Volunteer Month and it’s time to honor the small
groups of committed citizens that have changed our city
for the better. Ride to some of our favorite monuments
and see firsthand how volunteers have shaped and saved
our City.

Public Safety
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SAFETY
Meet Your Neighborhood Team

Newly sworn-in Police Chief Ed Hudak, with his wife Alina and daughters
Kristina and Jennifer.

Swearing-In Ceremony
Although not new to Coral Gables, Chief Ed Hudak Jr.
was sworn in as permanent Chief of Police in October.

The Police Department started a new Neighborhood
Team Policing initiative in August. Officers assigned
to the unit, called Neighborhood Team Leaders, apply
the methodologies of Problem Oriented Policing and
Community Oriented Policing to deliver tailored police
services, while developing effective strategies that prevent
crime and address the root cause of issues and not the
symptoms; therefore, solving chronic problems. Their
work is not limited to traditional police related issues:
Neighborhood Team Leaders work with residents
and business owners to address and engage all matters
including quality of life. Neighborhood Team Leaders will
not replace the officers already out on patrol.
Please call 9-1-1 for emergencies or 305-442-1600 for
non-emergencies.

Fire Department Re-Accredited
This past August, the Coral Gables Fire Department was
unanimously awarded Accredited Agency Status by the
Commission on Fire Accreditation International (CFAI)
at the Center for Public Safety Excellence hearings in
Atlanta, Georgia. Our Fire Department is one of only
19 agencies worldwide to hold both fire insurance Safety
Rating (ISO) Class 1 and CFAI Accredited Agency
Status. “This actually marks the department’s fifth
accreditation covering 20 years and is a testament to the
level of service and commitment the men and women of
this department provide on a daily basis,” said Fire Chief
Marc Stolzenberg.

(L-R): Officer Joseph Fleres, Officer Rhonda Jenkins, and Officer Orlando
Munoz (Neighborhood Team Leaders).

Victim Assistance Program is Expanded
If you’re a victim of a home or car burglary, the City of Coral Gables has a program that can help you. The currently
existing Victim Assistance Program, which provides assistance to victims of violent crime, was expanded in September
2015 for a 180-day trial period to also include victims of home and car burglaries.
The very successful program administered by the Police Department recognizes the importance of providing assistance
to victims of crimes, including assisting victims in interacting with the criminal justice system to make the experience
easier on victims and to help ensure justice prevails. City officials are looking to increase victim participation to aid in the
conviction rates for all individuals committing crimes, specifically burglaries in the City, thereby deterring future crime.
As part of the new program expansion, victims of home and car burglaries may receive transportation assistance, if
requested, to attend court hearings and meetings, reimbursement of per diem expenses, mileage and parking incurred by
the victim when attending court hearings and/or meetings at the State Attorney’s Office. For more information, contact
Crime Victim Specialist Kattia A. Castellanos at 305-460-5471.

EVENTS
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Special Events &
Cultural Arts

The City of Coral Gables hosts a variety of world-class events throughout the year that enrich the community and highlight its
vibrancy. The City provides a variety of events for children, adults and the entire family. Here are some events coming up:

The First Friday of every month is
Gallery Night
Gallery Night has been a staple of City life for more than
20 years and is held the first Friday of the month. The
free City Trolley provides an easy way to travel between
galleries, and to find your restaurant choice for the
evening. Catch the Trolley anywhere on the Ponce de Leon
route, or start your tour at the Coral Gables Museum &
Visitor Center located at 285 Aragon Ave. Download the
Gallery Night Trolley map at: coralgables.com/art

Recycle Your Electronics
Drop off your used or unwanted electronics for free.
Anything that has a plug or uses batteries will be accepted.
Saturday, January 2, 2016
9 a.m. – 12 noon
City Hall Parking Lot
405 Biltmore Way
305-460-5008

Big Toy Extravaganza
View, climb, and explore!
Super-sized and specialized vehicles. Food trucks, face
painting, bumper cars, and inflatable games.
Saturday, January 9, 2016
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
In front of Coral Gables City Hall
405 Biltmore Way
305-460-5600

Farmers Market
Enjoy fresh Florida produce, prepared foods, baked goods,
flowers and plants, gardening workshops, gardening
demos, and children activities.
Begins Saturday, January 16 until March 26, 2016
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
In front of Coral Gables City Hall
405 Biltmore Way
305-460-5600

Daddy & Daughter Dinner Dance
Party on! Includes classy dinner, live DJ music, dancing,
fun photos and lots of fun!
Friday, February 5, 2016
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
The Newman Alumni Center, University of Miami
6200 San Amaro Drive
305-460-5600

Eggstreme Egg Hunt
Features a helicopter egg drop. Ready, Set, Hunt!
Find special eggs and win prizes. Enjoy a carnival with live
music, food trucks, games and rides.
Saturday, March 26, 2016
10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Coral Gables War Memorial Youth Center
405 University Drive
305-460-5600

Arbor Day
Friday, April 29, 2016
Children’s Program: 10:30 a.m.
Main event: 11:00 a.m.
Intersection of Alhambra Circle and Majorca Avenue,
just east of Granada Boulevard.
305-460-5346

National Kids to Parks Day
Coral Gables Parks and Recreation invites kids of all ages
for a day of games, fun sports and activities!
Saturday, May 21, 2016
Free Swimming Clinic
9:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m., ages 5-17 years old.
Free Water-Safety Activity
9:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m., ages 5-17 years old.
Venetian Pool
2701 de Soto Boulevard
305-460-5306

For other event information, visit www.coralgables.com.

Community
Recreation
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Nationally Accredited by the Commission for Accreditation of Parks and Recreation Agencies
REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS
On-Line:

www.playgables.com
Programs and membership information:

www.gablesrecreation.com

PARKS AND RECREATION
War Memorial Youth Center
Parks and Recreation, and
Adults 50+ Services
405 University Drive
305-460-5600

In person: Monday - Friday,
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 12 Noon.
Forms of payment: Visa, MasterCard,
American Express, cash and checks only.

ADULTS 50+ ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
War Memorial Youth Center
305-460-5622

AQUATICS

Venetian Pool
2701 De Soto Boulevard
305-460-5306
The Venetian Pool will be closed for
renovations through February 2016.

TENNIS

William H. Kerdyk Biltmore Tennis Center
1150 Anastasia Avenue
305-460-5360 (Closed for renovation)
Salvadore Tennis Center
1120 Andalusia Avenue
305-460-5333

GOLF

Biltmore Golf Course
1210 Anastasia Avenue
305-460-5364
Granada Golf Course
2001 Granada Boulevard
305-460-5367
Parks & Recreation Advisory Board
Alisa Weiner
Carlos Hernandez
Felix Pardo
Kirk Menendez
Nancy Leslie
Robert Ruano
Sandy Dimitris

Requirements for minors:
• Parent or legal guardian must be present to
sign waiver form at the time of registration.
• Changes to the waiver/registration form
may only be made by the parent or legal
guardian signing the form.
• A copy of the most recent report card must
be presented at the time of registration for
all Club P.L.A.Y. activities including aftercare
and Club P.L.A.Y. All Day.
• Birth certificate or passport required for
age verification for all other programs.

Americans with Disabilities Act

The City of Coral Gables complies with the provisions of
the Americans with Disabilities Act. Persons requiring
special accommodations or assistance to Community
Recreation functions, facilities, or programs may notify
the Community Recreation office at 305-460-5620 of
such need at least 72 hours (3 days) in advance and staff
will happily accommodate the request. Call the office
to request printed materials in accessible format, sign
language interpreter (5 days advance notice required),
or information on access available to individuals with
disabilities. This document is available in accessible
format, large print, and tape upon request.

Video & Photo Policy

Occasionally, videos and photos may be taken of
participants in programs, classes, and activities, or of
people in City parks and facilities. Please be aware
that these videos and photos may be used to promote
the services and facilities that our City Beautiful offers.
These videos and photos may be used by the City in
various media.

VIP (Volunteer in Parks)
Ages 14 years old and above

Become a Parks VIP! (Volunteer in Parks).
The Coral Gables Youth Center is always
looking for dedicated and energetic staff
to assist with many different events and
programs within the City.
Need volunteer hours for school?
Want to coach your child’s sports team?
Or are you just looking for help out in the
community?
Then this is the program for you.
This program is ongoing. Sign-up today!

Help Keep Your Children Safe Get
Your C.A.P.A. Sign Today!

C.A.P.A. Sign
Children At Play Awareness

Communities across the nation have
wrestled with traffic and speed issues along
neighborhood streets in an effort to preserve
and enhance quality of life and also protect
those “littlest citizens” that are busy at play
in their front yards. Children awareness
(C.A.P.A.) is a program offered by the City
of Coral Gables to allow parents and/or
caregivers to purchase and place authorized
City-issued signs in the ground area of their
property while children are actively playing
in the front yard. Coral Gables residents may
purchase two “Children At Play” signs by
visiting the Coral Gables War Memorial Youth
Center at 405 University Drive, Monday
through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. The
cost of the signs is $6.50/per sign. Each
City-issued sign is numbered for verification
purposes.

War Memorial Association

The Coral Gables War Memorial Youth
Center Association, along with Coral Gables
Community Recreation, would like to
encourage your donation of $25 to provide
scholarships for Summer Camps. If interested
in participating, please call
Kirk Menendez at 305-510-3353.

A play ful
C OMMU NITY
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Proud to be a Playful City USA Community! (playfulcityusa.org)

A sense of COMMUNITY
What transforms a crowd into a community? A chance for people to connect.
Parks provide that chance. Coral Gables parks are where lifetime friendships are
formed, where the gap between generations is bridged, where people discover
what they have in common. How do you grow a hometown with a sense of
community?

It Starts in Parks
Find out more about It Starts in Parks at
www.gablesrecreation.com or www.frpa.org

It Starts in Parks Message

The “It Starts in Parks” slogan was first developed through a partnership between the National Recreation and Park Association and Sports
Illustrated intended to identify the top “sports towns” across the United States. “It Starts In Parks” is an initiative of the Florida Recreation and
Park Association intended to better position parks and recreation in the future to be recognized and supported for the important benefits and
services provided by the profession, to citizens of and visitors to the State of Florida. The intended outcome of the initiative is that people in the
state of Florida will know, value and support the profession of parks and recreation (http://web.frpa.org).

FREE UM GAMES TICKETS
Thanks to a 20-year Development Agreement between the City of Coral Gables and the University of Miami,
Coral Gables residents can receive up to four free tickets per household for upcoming Canes Men’s and Women’s
Basketball games. The games will be played at the BankUnited Center on the University of Miami campus. Tickets
will be distributed in person at the War Memorial Youth Center, 405 University Drive, no earlier than the designated
distribution date. Residents must show proof of residential address. Tickets are limited to four per household.
Tickets for the following games are currently available:
Men’s Basketball
• Wake Forest – Saturday, January 23 at 12 p.m. Ticket pick up starts January 9, 2016.
• Pittsburgh – Tuesday, February 9 at 7 p.m. Ticket pick-up starts January 30, 2016.
Women’s Basketball
• FSU – Sunday, January 24 at 1:00 p.m. Ticket pick-up starts January 9, 2016.
• Duke – Sunday, February 7 at 1:00 p.m. Ticket pick-up starts January 23, 2016.
• Virginia Tech – Sunday, February 21 at 4:00 p.m. Ticket pick-up starts February 6, 2016.
For additional information, contact the Parks and Recreation Division at 305-460-5600.

Community
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WAR M EMORIAL
YOU TH CENTER
MEMBERSHIP IS NOT REQUIRED TO PARTICIPATE IN OUR PROGRAMS
BUT IT WILL SAVE YOU 25% OFF PROGRAMS COST!
Youth Center Fitness Members Enjoy These Benefits:
• One year annual membership to the Fitness Center.
• Priority registration and a 25% discount on Fitness Center programs.
• Complimentary toddler-sitting service while using the facility during designated hours.
• Use of gymnasium when not in use by the Coral Gables Community Recreation Department.

HA!

Coral Gables War Memorial
Youth Center
Hours of Operation

Monday - Friday: 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Business Hours

Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 12 Noon.

Year-Round Holiday Hours
• New Years Day, January 1st: Closed
• Martin Luther King Day:
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Presidents’ Day: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Memorial Day: Closed
Independence Day: Closed
Labor Day: Closed
Veterans Day: 7:00 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Fitness Membership Annual Rates

Resident

Non-Resident

INDIVIDUAL (Full-time college student)............................ $145........................ $216
INDIVIDUAL (Senior ages 55+)........................................... $145........................ $216
INDIVIDUAL (15 and older)................................................ $216........................ $323
TWO (2) person household (Senior ages 55+)................... $173........................ $288
TWO (2) person household................................................ $288........................ $466
THREE (3) OR MORE person household............................ $360........................ $610
Must be 15 years or older to use the Fitness Center. 7% Sales tax is included in rates.
:00

Youth Center Full Members Enjoy the Benefits of Fitness Members Plus:
• One year annual membership to the Youth Center.
• Priority registration and a 25% discount on all programs, athletic leagues, camps, and lessons
held at the War Memorial Youth Center.

Full Membership Annual Rates

Resident

Non-Resident

INDIVIDUAL (Child)............................................................. $216........................ $323
INDIVIDUAL (Senior ages 55+)........................................... $216........................ $323
INDIVIDUAL (15 and older)................................................ $288........................ $466
TWO (2) person household (Senior).................................. $260........................ $366
TWO (2) person household................................................ $360........................ $610
THREE (3) OR MORE person household............................ $538........................ $897
7% Sales tax is included in rates.

Guest Passes

Thanksgiving Day: Closed

Guest passes are available at the Youth Center registration office. Limited to 3 visits per year. Must
be accompanied by a member. All guests must show proper picture ID.

Day After Thanksgiving:
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Guest Fee:

• Day before Christmas: Closed
• Christmas Day: Closed
• December 31st: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Youth Center Concession

Enjoy “Ballpark food at little league prices”
Open Mondays through Saturdays.
Hours may vary due to program activities.

Additional information:

www.gablesrecreation.com

parksandrecreation@coralgables.com
305-460-5600

General Access (Under 18)........$3.50
General Access (Over 18)...........$6.50
Fitness Center Access................$12
(Must be 15 years of age or above to access the Fitness Center).
Friendship Club..........................$6.50

Toddler-Sitting Room (For members only)

Toddler-sitting service is available to members while participating in activities at the Youth Center.
It is NOT available during the summer season from June - August.

Toddler-Sitting Hours (Available by appointments):

Ages: 12 months to 6 years old.
Please call 305-460-5600 for more information or to schedule services.
TO QUALIFY FOR RESIDENT RATES, PROOF OF RESIDENCY IS REQUIRED AT TIME OF REGISTRATION.
Please contact us for details or visit us online.

YOUTH C E NTE R

Aft e r Sc h o o l
Membership pays!*
Cut the cost of participation by 25% by
becoming a Full Member of the Coral Gables
Youth Center. Memberships are good for 1
year and provide discounted registration fees
and priority registration. Please check War
Memorial Youth Center page for details.

Club P.L.A.Y.

Premier Leisure Activities for Youth
At the Coral Gables Youth Center
Club P.L.A.Y. is a well-rounded recreational
program with emphasis on teamwork,
friendship, sportsmanship, and FUN!
Weekly activities include a cultural hour,
a fitness challenge, games, and sports.
Monthly activities include cooking, special
events, and a story hour. Homework
assistance is available Mondays through
Thursdays at the parent’s request.
To schedule your child, contact
Carlos Pichardo, Youth Center
Assistant Supervisor at 305-460-5613.
• Kindergarten-First Grade (Green Group)
• Second-Third Grade (Red Group)
• Fourth-Fifth Grade (Blue Group)
•Session 1: January 4 - January 29
•Session 2: February 1 - February 26
•Session 3: February 29 - March 25
•Session 4: March 28 - April 22
•Session 5: April 25 - May 20
•Session 6: May 23 - June 9
(Pro-rated session)

Club P.L.A.Y. All Day!

At the Coral Gables Youth Center
Wondering what to do with the kids on those
days when school is off? Wonder no more!
The Coral Gables Youth Center offers a Club
P.L.A.Y. All Day for children in grades K-6.
These special Club Days provide your child
with fun-filled adventure as they participate
in active games, arts and crafts, and board
games.

Don’t wait, register today.
Space is limited.
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Early drop-off begins at 7:30 a.m.
Pick-up ends at 6:00 p.m.
An additional fee of $11.50 will be assessed
for every 15 minutes (or any part of) a parent
is late picking up a child. Assessment of fee
begins at 6:01 p.m.

Club P.L.A.Y. All Day Dates:
• January 18
• January 25
• February 15

• February 16
• April 8

Monday-Friday, 2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Daily Fee:
Member................... $23
Resident................... $30
Open Registration.... $40

Fee:
Sessions 1 - 5 Session 6
Member..................... $253..............$64
Resident..................... $338..............$84.50
Open Registration...... $423..............$106
*Prorated

Snacks included in daily fee. Children should
bring a lunch and drink. Lunch, drink and
additional snacks can be purchased at the
Concession Stand at the Coral Gables Youth
Center.

Club P.L.A.Y. Days and Hours:

Club P.L.A.Y fees do not include the fee for
Club P.L.A.Y. All Day or any camp as these are
separate programs.
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Club P.L.A.Y. All Day fees are not included in
Club P.L.A.Y. Aftercare session fees

Registration Requirements for
CLUB P.L.A.Y. and
CLUB P.L.A.Y. ALL DAY
(After School Program and
School’s Out Days)
A copy of a recent report card from the
current school year must be presented when
registering for Club P.L.A.Y.
Verification of participation in an authorized
magnet program is required and may delay a
child’s arrival to the Youth Center.
Parent or legal guardian must be present to
sign waiver form at the time of registration.
Children must be registered to participate in
Youth Programs.
Ask our registration staff about our new
automatic payment form.

Bricks 4 Kidsz 2-Day Camp
Ages 5 - 12 years old

This is a high-energy, fast-paced setting
where kids discover, explore, invent and
create. Our camp provides a child the
opportunity to take a simple model, add
their own imagination, and test the limits
of their creativity. The group setting is ideal
for collaborative learning - participants can
build on one another’s ideas and make
discoveries together that they might not
make alone.
February 15 and 16
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Fee: Members..............$53
Residents..............$70
Non-Residents......$88

Club P.L.A.Y. Transportation:

The Coral Gables Youth Center-Club P.L.A.Y.
does not provide transportation from school.

Additional information:

www.gablesrecreation.com

parksandrecreation@coralgables.com
305-460-5600

Community
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Fi tne s s & We lln e s s

Fitness Center
Hours of Operation

Monday - Friday: 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Phone: 305-460-5616

Yoga

Fitness memberships are available*
*Must be at least 15 years old to access the
Fitness Center.
Guest Fee is $12 per day

Fee: Member.............$26/month
Resident.............$35/month
Non-Resident.....$44/month

Sport-Specific Fitness &
Conditioning

Fitness Boot Camp
30 Minute Circuit

Ages 12 years old and above
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
Wednesday is active recovery day where the
participant is encouraged to work out on
their own. Times vary depending on the time
of year and sport.
Additional Sessions and Group Training can
be arranged.
Fee:

Member............. $94 / Week
Resident............. $125 / Week
Non-Resident..... $155 / Week

Pre-Teen Fitness Program

Ages 8 - 12 years old
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Fee: Member............. $35/month
Resident............. $46/month
Non-Resident..... $58/month

Ages 15 years old and above
Dates and times TBA

Ages 16 years old and above
Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays
6:15 a.m. - 6:45 a.m.
Fee:
Member............. $54 /month
Resident............. $72 /month
Non-Resident..... $90 /month

Get Strong For...

Ages 15 years old and above
Days and times can be arranged
Six-Session Fee:
Member............. $30
Resident............. $40
Non-Resident..... $50

Ages 13 - 15 years old
Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays
4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Fee: Member.............$42 / month
Resident.............$56 / month
Non-Resident.....$70 / month

Additional information:

www.gablesrecreation.com

parksandrecreation@coralgables.com
305-460-5600

Ages 55 years old and above
One-Hour Class
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. or
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Half-Hour Class: Tuesdays and Thursdays,
10:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
		
1-Hour
1/2-Hour
		
Class
Class
Fee:
per month
per month
Member..............$35/month......$26/month
Resident..............$46/month......$35/month
Non-Resident......$58/month......$44/month

Advanced Taekwondo

Ages 7 years old and above
Program Requirements: USTA Membership,
W.T.F. Uniform, and School Patch/Emblem.
Tuesdays, 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Fee: Member.............$30/month
Resident.............$40/month
Non-Resident.....$50/month

Tai Chi

Ages 18 years old and above
First class is FREE.
Thursdays, 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Fitness Sculpting & definition

Fee: Member.............$30/month
Resident.............$40/month
Non-Resident.....$50/month

Fee: Member........... $28 / Month
Resident........... $37 / Month
Non-Resident... $46 / Month

Zumba Fitness

Ages 15 years old and above
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 8:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

Teen Fitness Program

Ageless in Motion

Taekwondo

Ages 7 years old and above
Program Requirements: USTA Membership,
W.T.F. Uniform, and School Patch/Emblem.
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Fee: Member.............$30/month
Resident.............$40/month
Non-Resident.....$50/month

Ages 12 years old and above
Dates and times TBA
Fee: Member........... $26 / Month
Resident........... $35 / Month
Non-Resident... $44 / Month
Fitness classes will begin when minimum
enrollment requirements are met. Please
check with the Fitness Center for more
information.
Some classes are on-going year round.
Registration is preferred on the first of the
month, but participants can register at any
time.

YOUTH C E NTE R

Gy m n a s t i c s
Gym Kidz Gymnastics

Please call for availability for each class.
Make-up classes must be scheduled through
the front desk of Gym Kidz.
Gymnastics Office Hours:
Monday - Friday: 1:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Sunday: Closed

Gym Kidz One-Day Camps
Ages 5-14 years old

Participants will improve technique, physical
strength, flexibility, and coordination while
enjoying fun activities like arts and crafts,
games, movie time, music and more.
January 18 Martin Luther Kings Birthday
January 25 Teacher Planning Day
February 15 President's Day
February 16 Teachers Planning Day
March 21-25 Spring Break Camp
April 8 Teacher Planing Day
Half day: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Full day: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Fee:
Half Day Full Day
Members............$26............. $34
Resident:............$35............. $45
Non-Resident:....$44............. $56

Gymnastics Sessions:

Session 5: January 25 - February 28
Session 6: February 29 - April 3
Session 7: April 4 - May 8
Session 8: May 9 - June 12

Monday

3:30 p.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Hot Tots (invite only)
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
4 p.m. Hot Shots (invite only)
4:30 p.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Blue & Green
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
5:30 p.m. Red & Orange (9-14)

Tuesday

10:35 a.m. Parent and Tot
3:30 p.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
4 p.m. Purple & Gold (invite only)
4:30 p.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
		 Blue & Green

5 - 7 p.m. Gym Star II (invite only)
5:30 p.m. Red & Orange (9-14)
		 Blue & Green

Wednesday

10 a.m. Gym Fit
3:30 p.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Hot Shots
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
4 p.m. Hot Shots (invite only)
4:30 p.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
		Boys
5:30 p.m. Blue & Green

Thursday

3:30 p.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
4 p.m. Purple & Gold (invite only)
4:30 p.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
		 Blue & Green
5:30 p.m. Red & Orange (9-14)
		 Blue & Green
6:30 p.m. Gym Star I (invite only)

Friday

4 p.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
4 - 6 p.m. Gym Stars II (invite only)
5 p.m. Red & Orange (9-14)
		 Purple & Gold (invite only)
6-8 p.m. Open Gym (invite only)

Saturday

10 a.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
		 Purple & Gold (invite only)
11 a.m. Tiny Tumblers
		 Red & Orange (5-8)
		 Blue & Green
Tuition per session (5 weeks)
1 Class
2 Classes
per week
per week
Members.................... $69...................$132
Residents.................... $92...................$176
Non-Residents............ $115.................$220
Gym Kidz Annual Insurance: $60 (covers
current school year).
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Da n c e & Music
fo r To ddle rs
Music Together

Ages: Birth to 5 years old
This is the essential Music Together® class,
one that a child can attend from birth
through age five-and through all nine song
collections. This basic class follows the
recommendations of child development
researchers-grouping children of a variety
of ages in one class. This approach fosters
natural, family-style learning where
each child participates at his or her own
developmental level in singing, moving,
chanting, listening, observing, or exploring
musical instruments, and adults are happy
because the children in the family can go to
class together.
January 12 - March 15
Tuesdays
9:30 - 10:30 a.m. or 10:30 - 11:30 a.m.

Canta y Baila Conmigo

Ages: Birth to 5 years old
Designed to support both Spanish language
development, and cultural competence
through the use of children’s songs and
traditional music from Spain and Latin
America. It is ideal for bilingual parents
and caregivers seeking an authentic setting
in which to interact in Spanish with their
own children, as well as with a broader
Spanish-speaking community. Classes will
be conducted in Spanish for a full immersion
experience. However, this class is not limited
to fluent speakers of Spanish.
January 13 - March 16
Wednesdays
9:30 - 10:30 a.m. or 10:30 - 11:30 a.m.
Fee: Members..............$127.50
Residents..............$170
Non-Residents......$212.50
Sibling................... $160
Materials...............$45 per family

Additional information:

www.gablesrecreation.com

parksandrecreation@coralgables.com
305-460-5600
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At h le t i c s

Coral Gables Youth Athletics

Fun, recreational, and instructional athletic
programs on an athlete first, winning second,
environment.
Team Selection: Player evaluation is standard
procedure for team formation. Players will
be evaluated on their skill level and placed
on teams accordingly. Evaluation dates and
times will be provided at registration.

MVP Basketball Skills Academy
and Advanced Group Training
Ages 5-18 years old

All participants must present a copy of their
birth certificate at time of registration.

MVP (Mentoring Valuable Proteges)
Basketball is a skill development training
program designed to teach and enhance
basketball fundamentals such as ball
handling, passing, rebounding, shooting,
defense, footwork and rules.
Bring water bottle to training.
Program is held in outdoor courts.
Winter Session: January 8 - February 26
Spring Session: April 1 - June 3
Trains on Fridays - 8 weeks sessions

Blue Devils Coach Pitch

Skills Training

Transportation: Players are responsible
for their own transportation to and from
practices and games.

Ages 5 - 8 years old

February 1 - June 2
Mondays and Thursdays
5:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.
Thursdays in February at Phillips Park.
Fee: Members..............$195
Residents..............$260
Non-Residents......$325
One-time uniform fee of $25 per participant
is required. Payable to Blue Devils Academy.

Blue Devils Baseball
Skills Training
Ages 9 - 13 years old

February 1 - June 2
Mondays and Thursdays
6:15 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Fee: Members..............$244
Residents..............$325
Non-Residents......$406
One-time uniform fee of $25 per participant
is required. Payable to Blue Devils Academy.

Blue Devils Softball
Skills Training
Ages 9 - 15 years old

March 19 - June 3
Mondays and Thursdays
5:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.
Fee: Members..............$154
Residents..............$205
Non-Residents......$256

Ages 5-8 years old: 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Ages 9-12 years old: 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Winter Session Fee:
Member..............$94
Resident..............$125
Non-Resident......$156
Spring Session Fee:
Member..............$112
Resident..............$150
Non-Resident......$188

Advanced Group Training

Ages 13 years old and above: 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Winter Session Fee:
Member.............. $131
Resident.............. $175
Non-Resident...... $219
Spring Session Fee:
Member..............$150
Resident..............$200
Non-Resident......$250
For more information contact MVP at
305-749-6090 or visit www.mvpinc.org

who will provide a fun and safe environment
for learning. Kidokinetics focuses on
individual achievement to improve the child’s
self confidence. For more information call
954-385-8511 or visit www.kidokinetics.com.
Ages 2 - 4 years old:
Mondays, 10:30 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.
Mondays, 5:00 p.m. - 5:45 p.m.
January 11 - February 29 (6 weeks)
March 7 - April 18 (6 weeks)
April 25 - June 6 (6 weeks)
No classes January 18, February 15, March
21, or May 30.
Ages 3 - 5 years old:
Mondays, 6:00 p.m. - 6:45 p.m.
January 11 - February 29 (6 weeks)
March 7 - April 18 (6 weeks)
April 25 - June 6 (6 weeks)
No classes January 18, February 15, March
21, or May 30.
Ages 4 - 7 years old:
Wednesdays, 5:00 p.m. - 5:45 p.m.
January 6 - February 17 (7 weeks)
February 24 - April 20 (7 weeks)
April 27 - June 8 (7 weeks)
No classes March 26 or April 6.
Fee:
6 Weeks
7 Weeks
Members.................... $62...................$72
Residents.................... $82...................$96
Non-Residents............ $103.................$120
T-shirts are available for an additional $10
(paid to KidoKinetics staff).

Business Basketball League
Ages 18 years old and above

Games will be scheduled on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Fee: $475 per team
There will be a mandatory team manager
meeting on Thursday, March 17 at 7:00 p.m.

Kidokinetics

Ages 2-7 years old
The “Fun Way to Fitness” – your child will
learn a new sport each week. They will be
introduced to the basics of each sport in
a fun and non-competitive atmosphere.
Activities include soccer, hockey, tennis,
basketball, volleyball, frisbee, golf, hula
hoops, obstacle courses, T-ball and others.
All classes are led by experienced coaches

Co-Ed Kickball at Phillips Park
Ages 18 years old and above

Games will be scheduled on Thursdays at
7:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
Fee: $475 per team
There will be a mandatory team manager
meeting on Tuesday, March 15 at 7:00 p.m.

YOUTH C E NTE R

Ar t s
Arti-Lingua
Art and Spanish Exploration I

Ages 5-7 years old
Children learn and practice Spanish while
having fun and exploring all kinds of art
materials plus learning about influential
artists. Children will paint, print, draw and
create.
Tuesdays, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Session 1: January 5 - February 2 (5 weeks)
Session 2: February 9 - March 9 (5 weeks)
No class February 16.
Session 3: March 29 - April 26 (5 weeks)
Fee: Members..............$105
Residents..............$140
Non-Residents......$175

Arti-Lingua
Art and Spanish Exploration II

Ages 8-10 years old
Children continue to learn and practice
Spanish while having fun and exploring art
materials plus learning about influential
artists. Children will learn more challenging
image making techniques while working from
still life and reference of famous artists.
Tuesdays, 5:15 - 6:15 p.m.
Session 1: January 5 - February 2 (5 weeks)
Session 2: February 9 - March 15 (5 weeks)
No class February 16.
Session 3: March 29 - April 26 (5 weeks)
Fee: Members..............$105
Residents..............$140
Non-Residents......$175

Arti-Lingua
Art Lab I

Ages 5-7 years old
Children learn about art movements,
famous artists while exploring a variety of
materials. The possibilities are abundant with
traditional art supplies such as charcoal, ink,
paint, pencils, stencils mixed with recycled
and non-art materials.
Mondays, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Session 1: January 4 - February 1 (5 weeks)
No class January 18.
Session 2: February 29 - April 4 (5 weeks)
No class March 21.
Fee: Members..............$105
Residents..............$140
Non-Residents......$175

Arti-Lingua
Art Lab II

Ages 8-10 years old
Children continue to learn about art
movements and famous artists while gaining
more knowledge about a variety of materials
and ways of making artwork. Through the
use of examples, still-life and reference
materials children will learn to create their
own pieces. 2-D techniques such as layering,
transfers, and painting will be combined to
expand their visual vocabulary as well as
building 3-D structures with cardboard, wire
and clay. Class fee includes all materials.
Mondays, 5:15 - 6:15 p.m.
Session 1: January 4 - February 1 (5 weeks)
No class January 18.
Session 2: February 29 - April 4 (5 weeks)
No class March 21.
Fee: Members..............$105
Residents..............$140
Non-Residents......$175

Arti-Lingua
Multi level Painting Class

Ages 16 years old and above
Whether you are new to painting or a season
pro this class will help you to advance your
skills by painting form life, photographs,
your imagination. We’ll be working with
acrylic and learning the craft of painting
from different mediums that will change
the character of the paint. The instructor
will work one-on-one with each student
to further his or her individual growth.
Composition, design principals and color
theory will be explained and explored. If
you are a more experienced painter, the
instructor will work with you to develop your
work further.
Students bring their own materials.
Wednesdays, 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Session 1: January 6 - February 3 (5 weeks)
Session 2: February 10 - March 9 (5 weeks)
Session 3: March 16 - April 13 (5 weeks)
Fee: Members..............$45
Residents..............$60
Non-Residents......$75

Additional information:

www.gablesrecreation.com

parksandrecreation@coralgables.com
305-460-5600
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Performing Arts by
Miami Children’s
Theater Productions
“Aladdin Kids”

Ages 6-15 years old
Miami Childrens Theater brings its very
popular “Saturday rehearsals only” format to
the Coral Gables Youth Center.
January 30 - April 16
Auditions: TBA
Rehearsals: Every Saturday starting January
30 from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
(No rehearsals on March 12 and March 25)
Shows:
- Thursday, April 14, 7:00 p.m.
- Friday, April 15, 7:00 p.m.
- Saturday, April 16, 3:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Fee: Members..............$239
Residents..............$318
Non-Residents......$398

“Dr. Doolittle”

Ages 6-15 years old
This classic tale of the lovable Dr. Doolittle is
an all ages show with lots of parts. A great
opportunity for children trying out theater
for the first time.
March 2 - May 7
Auditions: Wednesday, March 2
Rehearsals: Mondays and Wednesdays
from 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Saturday
rehearsals will be added starting April 16.
Shows:
- Friday, May 6 at 7:00 p.m.
- Saturday, May 7 at 3:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Fee: Members..............$234
Residents..............$312
Non-Residents......$390

Miami Childrens
Theater "Friday Night Live"

Ages 8-15 years old
A fun-filled improv class that your kids will
love. Students will write an perform a play in
two hours, play improv games and generally
have a great opportunity to showcase their
creativity.
Program begins every Friday from January
15 and runs through April 8.
Drop in class - $20 per class.

Community
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SP RING
B R E AK CAM P S

MARCH 21 to MARCH 25 - REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!
Club Play Spring Break camp

High Performance Spring Break Tennis Camp

Make the break from school extra special and join us at the Youth
Center for games, cooking, special events, sports and activities.

This camp is for the USTA tournament level player competing at the
State or National level. Players that play at the top of their junior team
tennis teams, will also be considered for participation.

Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Fee:

Fee:

K - 5th Grade students
Age group is determined by current grade child is enrolled in.

Members ............. $151
Residents.............. $201
Non-Residents...... $250

Junior Lifeguard Spring Break Camp
Ages 5-12 years old

Come see what lifeguarding is all about! This camp program is
geared towards teaching children water safety through the eyes of a
lifeguard. Participants will have the opportunity to learn CPR, First Aid
management and water rescue skills in a fun yet challenging way.
Program includes T-shirt, whistle, lunch and snack.
Participants must bring towel, sunscreen and a change of clothes.
Junior Lifeguard: Team Rescuers: Ages 5-7 years old
Junior Lifeguard: Team Life Savers: Ages 8-12 years old
Monday, March 21 – Friday, March 25, 2016
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Fee:

Residents.............. $170
Non-Residents...... $200

Spring Break Tennis Camp

Ages 6-14 years old and of all skill levels other than tournament level
players.
Check out this top rated junior tennis camp. Our camp will focus on
teaching solid stroke fundamentals, court positioning, point play and
most importantly FUN! Players will be grouped according to age, level
and skill set. Instructors are certified coaches with years of teaching
experience to make this a valuable experience for each camper.
Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Fee:

Residents.............. $156
Non-Residents...... $194

Ages 8-16 years old

Residents.............. $244
Non-Residents...... $305

Gymnastics Spring Break camp

Ages 5 (Must be potty trained) - 14 years old
This camp is designed to give participants progressive gymnastics
skills on all competitive gymnasts events. Participants will improve
technique, physical strength, flexibility, and coordination while
enjoying fun activities like arts and crafts, games, movie time, music
and more.
Fee:

Half Day
Full Day
Extended Day
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Members................$123.........................$165........................ $178
Residents................$164.........................$220........................ $238
Non-Residents........$205.........................$275........................ $298

Bricks 4 Kidz Spring Break camp
Ages 5 - 12 years old

This is a high-energy, fast-paced setting where kids discover, explore,
invent and create. Our camp provides a child the opportunity to take
a simple model, add their own imagination, and test the limits of
their creativity. The group setting is ideal for collaborative learning participants can build on one another’s ideas and make discoveries
together that they might not make alone.
Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Fee:

Members ............. $121
Residents.............. $162
Non-Residents...... $203

Additional information:

www.gablesrecreation.com

parksandrecreation@coralgables.com
305-460-5600

PARTY
R es er vat i o ns

Party at the Youth Center
405 University Drive, Coral Gables

Hosting birthday parties at the Coral Gables
Youth Center is a great way to create lasting
memories with family and friends. Come and
celebrate your next birthday with one of our
party packages!

4-Hour Basic Party Package
(Saturdays)
Includes:
• 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. time frame
• Picnic tables and seating for up to 50
people
• Access to covered ball-pit play area
• Access to outdoor gated playground
• Sole use of pavilion area
• Shared use of patio area

Party at the Venetian Pool
2701 De Soto Boulevard, Coral Gables
The Venetian Pool will be closed for
renovations through February 2016

Birthday Party Package
The Venetian Pool is available during normal
operational hours for your child’s birthday
party celebration.
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• Reservations must be made in person with
the admission office and with completed
reservation form.
• Full payment for all guests attending
party (adults & children) plus $50 security
deposit must be received at time of
booking. Additions will be permitted
2 weeks prior to your party date with
payment in full.
• Form of payment: CASH, VISA, AMEX or
MASTERCARD.

Time Frame: 5 hours (Saturdays & Sundays
from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.)

• All participants MUST be at least 3 years of
age and must provide proof of age if not at
least 38 inches tall.

Fee: $300 for first 15 guests (Includes
$50 refundable security deposit-pending
inspection of reserved area)

• Coolers, glass, alcohol and outside
deliveries are PROHIBITED.

Cost: $250

4-Hour Gymnastics Party Package
(Saturdays)
Includes:
• 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Party time frame.
GymKIDZ time-frames are 1 hour and can
be between 12:45 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.
• 1-Hour session with GymKIDZ instructors
including use of indoor bounce house and
slide. This gymnastics session is for 15
children. Additional children is $10.50 at
the door.
• Picnic tables and seating for up to 50
people
• Access to covered ball-pit play area
• Access to outdoor gated playground
• Sole use of pavilion area
• Shared use of patio area
Cost: $420 ($215 payable to GymKIDZ and
$205 payable to Youth Center)
About the party packages:
• Available on Saturdays only.
• Both party packages require a $50
refundable deposit.
• If outside vendors, insurance will be
required at time of booking.
• Please no piñatas or outside chalk.
• Set up and clean up time is included in the
4-hour time frame.

Additional Guests (Must be purchased in
packs of 10) Adult with food: $18 each, child
age 3-12 with food: $13 each, adult without
food: $11 each, child age 3-12 without food:
$6 each. 35 guests maximum per birthday
area (includes children & adults)
Package includes: Reserved area (upper
patio, lower patio or shady beach), $50
Refundable* Security Deposit, 3 café tables,
15 chairs and 1 long table, choice of 2 piece
chicken tenders, slice of pizza, or a hot dog,
as well as a bag of chips per person and
unlimited pitchers of soda for 2 hours.
Birthday Package at the Venetian Pool Rules
and Guidelines:
• Saturdays & Sundays from 10:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m. (5 hours).

• In case of severe weather, we ask that the
effort is made to come in and wait out the
storm for the first 60 minutes. In the case
that the weather has not improved, the
party may be rescheduled within the same
calendar year.
• Please read the rest of our birthday
package rules and guidelines at
www.venetianpool.com or call us at
305-460-5306.

Additional information:

www.gablesrecreation.com

parksandrecreation@coralgables.com
305-460-5600
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Venetian Pool

2701 De Soto Blvd., Coral Gables
305-460-5306
Formed from a rock quarry in 1923 the
Venetian Pool is included in the National
Register of Historic Places. This 820,000
gallon pool is fed with cool spring water daily
and features two waterfalls and coral caves.
Venetian Pool offers you that unique
atmosphere you have been searching for.
Host your party, wedding, meeting or special
event at the Venetian Pool. To schedule a
visit call the number listed above.
Hours of Operation
The Venetian Pool will be closed for
renovations through February 2016
March 12, 2016 – April 3, 2016
•Tuesday – Sunday: 10:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
April 5, 2016 – May 29, 2016
•Tuesday – Friday: 11:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
•Saturday – Sunday: 10:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
*Hours of operation are subject to change.
The pool is closed on the following holidays:
•New Year’s Day
•Martin Luther King Day
•President’s Day
•Thanksgiving Day
•Day after Thanksgiving
•Christmas Eve
•Christmas Day

Admission Policy

Children must be a minimum of 3 years of
age and 38 inches tall to enter the facility.
Verification of age must be presented at the
time of entry.
Coolers, glass containers and alcoholic
beverages are prohibited at the Venetian
Pool.

Daily Admission Rates

March - May 2016
Adult (13 years & above).......$12
Child (3-12 years)...................$7
Coral Gables Resident Discount Rate*:
Adult (13 years & above).......$5.50
Child (3-12 years)...................$4.50
*Proof of Coral Gables residency must be
presented at time of admission to qualify for
resident discount. Cash, Visa, MasterCard
and American Express accepted.

V ENETIAN
PO OL
Annual Membership Rates

Memberships:
Resident/Non-Resident
Family Household...... $550.........$1,250
Single Adult................ $285.......... $625
Ten Month Membership
(Pool Closed December & January)

Group Rates (Weekdays Only)

Please visit our website at
www.venetianpool.com and click on our
Rates & Requirements tab to download the
Field Trip Policy & Reservation Form. For
additional information regarding your group
visit, please call 305-460-5357.

Facility Rentals, Motion Picture,
Video, and Photography

Are you looking for that perfect place to have
your wedding, rehearsal dinner, holiday or
birthday party? Then look no further! The
newly renovated Venetian Pool with its
waterfalls and tropical foliage is the perfect
setting for your next event.
The pool is also available for still
photography, video and motion pictures.
We also offer you, your family and guests a
full service concession stand serving both hot
and cold food, drinks and snacks.

Adult Swim Lessons

Ages 18 years old and above
Four-Week Saturday Morning Classes
10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Session 1
Saturday, April 2, 2016
Saturday, April 9, 2016
Saturday, April 16, 2016
Saturday, April 23, 2016
Session 2
Saturday, April 30, 2016
Saturday, May 7, 2016
Saturday, May 14, 2016
Saturday, May 21, 2016
Fee:
Residents: $35 per session
Non-Residents: $45 per session

Additional information or reservations:

www.venetianpool.com

venetianreservations@coralgables.com
305-460-5306

Community Lifeguard
Certification Course
Ages 16 years old and above

Class Dates:
Tuesday, March 15, 4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 16, 4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 17, 4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday, March 18, 4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, March 19, 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Program Prerequisites:
• 200 yard swim
• Two minute tread
• Ten pound brick retrieval
Course Includes: Lifeguard textbook,
study materials and Jeff Ellis & Associates
International Lifeguard Training Program
certification.
Fee: $210 per course
Registration Deadline:
Monday, March 7, 2016

American Red Cross and
Venetian Aquatic Club
Spring Training
Enjoy Swimming? Love to Teach?
Volunteer for the City of Coral Gables
Venetian Aquatic Club
Free Informational Recruitment Brunch at
the Venetian Pool
Thursday, April 14, 9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Volunteer Teacher Spring Training Course
Must attend all days to complete training
Two Week Course Weekday Session:
From: 9:00a.m. - 11:00a.m.
Tuesday, May 10 - Friday, May 13, 2016
Tuesday, May 17 - Friday, May 20, 2016
Four Week Course Weekend Session:
From: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 30, 2016
Saturday, May 7, 2016
Saturday, May 14, 2016
Saturday, May 21, 2016
Register with the Venetian Aquatic Club
www.venetianAquaticClub.org

T ENNIS

The William H. Kerdyk
Biltmore Tennis Center
1150 Anastasia Avenue
305-460-5360

Ten lighted tennis courts.
Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. and
Saturday & Sunday, 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Renovation Notice:
The William H. Kerdyk Biltmore
Tennis Center will be closed
for renovations through the
beginning of January 2016.
Visitors and members are
welcome to play tennis at the
Salvadore Tennis Center
The Salvadore Park
Tennis Center
1120 Andalusia Avenue
305-460-5333

Thirteen lighted clay courts.
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. and
Saturday & Sunday, 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Facility Holiday Hours:

• New Year’s Day, January 1st: 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
• Martin Luther King Day: Normal Hours
• Presidents’ Day: Normal Hours
• Memorial Day: Normal Hours
• Independence Day: 7 a.m. – 12 p.m.
• Labor Day: Normal Hours
• Veterans Day: Normal Hours
• Thanksgiving Day: 7 a.m. – 12 p.m.
• Day After Thanksgiving: Normal Hours
• Day before Christmas: 7 a.m. – 12 p.m.
• Christmas Day: Closed
• December 31st: 7 a.m. - 2 p.m.
For annual tennis pass fees please check the
Parks and Recreation “Tennis” web page at
www.gablesrecreation.com.

Tennis programs dates may include days
off or holidays when no programing is
provided. Please ask for these days when
registering for programs.

7 & Under Red Ball Tennis Clinic

At William H. Kerdyk Biltmore Tennis Center.
Ages 5-7 years old
Mondays & Wednesdays, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Session 1: January 4 - February 20
Session 2: February 29 - April 16
Session 3: April 25 - June 4
Fee
Ses. 1
Ses. 2
Ses. 3
Resident...............$196......... $196......... $180
Non-Resident.......$250......... $250......... $228
Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Session 1: January 9 - February 20
Session 2: March 5 - April 16
Session 3: April 30 - June 4
Fee
Ses. 1
Ses. 2
Ses. 3
Resident...............$114.......... $98............$98
Non-Resident.......$145......... $124......... $124

10 & Under Orange Ball
Tennis Clinic

At William H. Kerdyk Biltmore Tennis Center.
Ages 8-10 years old
Mondays & Wednesdays
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Session 1: January 4 - February 20
Session 2: February 29 - April 13
Session 3: April 25 - June 1
Fee
Ses. 1
Ses. 2
Ses. 3
Resident...............$230......... $230......... $212
Non-Resident.......$288......... $288......... $264
Saturdays, 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Session 1: January 9 - February 20
Session 2: March 5 - April 16
Session 3: April 30 - June 4
Fee
Ses. 1
Ses. 2
Ses. 3
Resident...............$135......... $116......... $116
Non-Resident.......$168......... $144......... $144

Junior Varsity

At Salvadore Park Tennis Center.
Ages 11-16 years old
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Session 1: January 4 - February 20
Session 2: February 29 - April 16
Session 3: May 2 - June 4
Fee
Ses. 1
Ses. 2
Ses. 3
Resident...............$341......... $293......... $220
Non-Resident.......$434......... $372......... $279
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Adult Beginners Tennis Clinic
At Salvadore Park Tennis Center.
Thursdays, 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Session 1: January 7 - February 18
Session 2: March 3 - April 14
Session 3: May 5 - June 2

Fee
Ses. 1
Ses. 2
Ses. 3
Resident...............$171......... $171......... $122
Non-Resident.......$217......... $217......... $155

Adult Intermediate Tennis Clinic
At Salvadore Park Tennis Center.
Tuesdays, 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Session 1: January 5 - February 16
Session 2: March 1 - April 12
Session 3: April 26 - May 31

Fee
Ses. 1
Ses. 2
Ses. 3
Resident...............$171......... $146......... $146
Non-Resident.......$217......... $186......... $186

Adult Advanced Tennis Clinic
At Salvadore Park Tennis Center.
Tuesdays: 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Session 1: January 5 - February 16
Session 2: March 1 - April 12
Session 3: April 26 - May 31

Fee
Ses. 1
Ses. 2
Ses. 3
Resident...............$235......... $201......... $201
Non-Resident.......$294......... $252......... $252

Ladies 2.5 Team Practice

At Salvadore Park Tennis Center.
Ages 18 years old and above
Tuesdays, 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Session 1: January 5 - February 23
Session 2: March 1 - May 3
Fee: $224

Cardio Tennis

Ages 18 years old and above
Thursdays, 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Session 1: January 7 - February 25
Session 2: March 3 - May 5
Fee: $27

Additional information:

www.gablesrecreation.com
rgomez@coralgables.com
Biltmore: 305-460-5360
Salvadore: 305-460-5333
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Biltmore Golf Course • 1210 Anastasia Avenue • 305-460-5364
With a multitude of programs aimed at all ages and levels, the Biltmore and Granada golf courses are a source of fun all year long. Designed by
Donald Ross in 1925 and host to the Junior Orange Bowl Golf Tournament, the nation’s largest junior golf tournament, the Biltmore provides the
residents of Coral Gables a golf course showcase. With the picturesque Biltmore Hotel as a backdrop, residents and visitors alike are sure to enjoy
the challenging, Par 71, 6,700-yard layout. For details on the Biltmore Golf Academy and Junior programs, or to schedule a tee time, call the Pro
Shop at 305-460-5364, or go to golf.biltmorehotel.com to book online.

Rates through October 31, 2016:

18 Holes

Weekends & Holidays
Weekdays
Before 2 p.m. during EST/ Before 2 p.m. during EST/
Before 4 p.m. during EDT Before 4 p.m. during EDT

Twilight Golf
After 2 p.m. during EST/
After 4 p.m. during EDT

Junior Must be 17 years old
or younger.
Cart Fee not included.

Coral Gables Resident

$98

$82

$73

$35

Miami-Dade County Resident

$130

$110

$98

$45

Biltmore Hotel Guest

$202

$185

$124

$75

Visiting Guests

$232

$205

$144

$80

9 Holes

Weekends & Holidays
Weekdays
Before 4 p.m. during EST/ Before 4 p.m. during EST/
Before 6 p.m. during EDT Before 6 p.m. during EDT

Evening Twilight Golf
After 4 p.m. during EST/
After 6 p.m. during EDT

Coral Gables Resident

$54

$45

$39

Miami-Dade County Resident

$70

$60

$52

Biltmore Hotel Guest

$107

$97

$52

Visiting Guests

$122

$107

$72

Walking Rates are the above rates minus $ 32.00 for 18 holes / $ 21.00 for 9 holes golf cart fee.
Walking is not permitted on Saturdays, Sundays or Holidays before 10:00 a.m.
All Golf Cart Fees are per person / seat. Each person riding in the cart pays the golf cart fee.
Driving Range Balls

Large Bucket (70-80 Balls) $15

Small Bucket (30-40 Balls) $7.50

Driving Range Discount Key

30% volume discount off Large Baskets

15% volume discount off Small Baskets

Golf Club Rental

$70 for 18 Holes

$35 for 9 Holes

Pull Cart Rental

$12 for 18 Holes

$6 for 9 Holes

Group Administration Fee

$10 per person (Mandatory for groups of 12 or more)

All fees are subject to change and 7% Florida State Sales Tax.

Granada Golf Course • 2001 Granada Blvd. • 305-460-5367
The Granada Golf Course, a nine-hole Par 36, is located just outside
the downtown area. Granada’s local flavor, association support and
private club atmosphere make it quite unique. Designed and opened
in 1923, Granada is the oldest operating nine-hole course in Florida.
A perfect place for residents, visitors and beginners alike, Granada
members take great pride in the facility.
Burger Bob’s, Granada’s 10th hole, is a favorite of the community.
Residents can share stories and enjoy a wonderful morning, while
enjoying a home-cooked meal. Call the Pro Shop for details at 305460-5364.

Rates*
Resident
Non-Resident
Walking Fee............................................... $15 ..................... $20
Twilight Walking........................................ $12 ..................... $16
Replay - Walking........................................ $10 ..................... $14
Junior (Under 17)...................................... $10 ..................... $13
Ride-n-Save - Weekdays (9 holes).............$26.50................. $29.50
Both Biltmore Golf Course and Granada Golf Course have fullystocked pro shops, locker rooms, handcart rental, electric golf cart
rental, and a restaurant. Membership and tournament outings are
also available. A talented staff of golf professionals are available for
a variety of lesson formats that include private, group, junior lessons
and specialty shot classes. For additional information, please call
305-460-5364. *Rates subject to change.

A DU LTS 50 +

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

The City of Coral Gables Adult Activity
Center (50+) publishes a seasonal newsletter
available online at gablesrecreation.com that
has the latest information, start dates and
prices for classes and activities. All activities
are led by volunteers.
Online registration available at
www.playgables.com.
Coral Gables Residents have a week priority
to register for classes. Check the newsletter
for start dates to register.
To receive this information by email,
send your contact information to:
adultactivitycenter@coralgables.com.
Adults 50+ Center Opening Soon!

Fitness and Wellness Classes
In the Youth Center gym
Monthly registration required.
Residents: $15
Non-Residents: $18.75

Chair Exercise

With Graciela Monte
Mondays at 10:00 a.m.

Social Services at the
Coral Gables War Memorial
Youth Center

For more information call 305-460-5622 or
visit www.gablesrecreation.com

Alzheimer’s Support Group
for Caretakers

With Mt. Sinai Hospital’s Wien Center.
January 28, February 25, March 24, and April
28, at 12:00 p.m.

Hearing Loss Support Group

With Hearing Loss Association of America,
Miami Chapter.
January 14, February 11, March 10, and April
14, at 12:30 p.m.

SHINE

Serving Health Insurance Needs for Elders
with the Alliance for Aging.
Bilingual, unbiased info for Medicare and
Health Insurance.
Tuesdays, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. and Fridays,
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. by appointment only
by calling 305-670-6500 x 211.

Dancersize

With Belkis Frangente
Wednesdays & Fridays at 10:00 a.m.

Arts and Sciences

Maintenance Aerobics

Registration required. See
www.coralgables.com for start dates.
Residents: $24
Non-Residents: $30

Introduction to Yoga

New! Mind/Body Connection
Workshop

With Graciela Monte (bring a mat)
Mondays at 11:15 a.m.

With Vicki Gaebe
(Bring a mat, block and strap).
Tuesdays at 12:30 p.m.

Yoga 2

With Vicki Gaebe
(Bring a mat, block and strap).
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11:15 a.m.

Pilates

With Hilda Granai
(Bring a mat and block).
Wednesdays at 11:30 a.m.

Tai Chi, Qigong

With Dashi Chu-Kocica.
Wednesdays at 1:00 p.m.

With Ileana G. Davis, Ph.D.
February 1 - March 14
Mondays, 2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Residents: $24
Non-Residents: $30
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Knitting & Crafts

With Luz Stella Stone.
Starting in January.
Mondays, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Beginning French 2
With Caty Beche.
Starting in January.
Tuesdays at 10:00 a.m.

Conversational French
With Caty Beche.
Starting in January.
Thursdays at 10:00 a.m.

Advanced Beginning Spanish
With Fred Suarez.
Starting in January.
Thursdays at 1:00 p.m.

Drawing Techniques

With Fredi Schwrtz.
Starting in January.
Thursdays, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Conversational French
With Caty Beche
Starting in January.
Thursdays at 10:00 a.m.

Book Club

With Sandy Lysinger.
Mondays at 12:00 p.m.
January 11, February 8, March 14, and
April 11.

Circulo de Lectura

With Amarilis Suarez.
Wednesdays at 12:00 p.m.
January 14, February 10, March 9, and
April 13.

Clube De Livre

With Caty Beche.
Wednesdays at 1:00 p.m.
January 20, February 17, March 16, and
April 20.

Additional information for Adults 50+:

www.gablesrecreation.com
lellis@coralgables.com
Adults 50+: 305-460-5622

Community
Recreation
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A DULTS 50+

Acti vi t i e s & Ev e n t s

Current Events Discussion Group
With Jim Pollack.
Fridays at 10:30 p.m.

The All Coral Gables Canasta Club
With Gina Anon and Luz del Rio.
Tuesdays, 9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
All levels welcome.

Photography Club

With Don Queralto.
Tuesdays, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
January 5, February 1, March 1, and April 5,
at 1 p.m. All levels welcome.

Information Technology Classes
Keep up to date with technology! iPhone,
iPad, and laptop classes and start dates.
Residents: $24
Non-Residents: $30
See gablesrecreation.com for classes.

Entrepreneurship Workshop

Have a business idea or interested in starting
your own business after retirement?
Take the first step!
The City of Coral Gables’ Adult Activity
Center, in partnership with the Small
Business Administration and the Service
Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE),
invite you to attend an Entrepreneurship
Workshop.
FREE
Wednesday, March 2, 2016 from 5:00 p.m. to
7:00 p.m.
At the Coral Gables Museum - 285 Aragon
Avenue. Community Meeting Room.

FREE WORKSHOPS

Get Back on Your Bike Program

This program will help adults over 50 years
of age to re-familiarize with bicycling. The
program consists of a classroom and bicycle
course training and weekly guided tours to
the Coral Gables Farmers Market to buy local
groceries or simply to socialize. Bicycles and
helmets will be provided. Participants may
bring their own bike if they provide a receipt
from a bike repair shop that indicates the
bicycle has been recently serviced. Space is
limited. The training session is required.
The training program begins at the Coral
Gables Youth Center, January 16, 2016, 8:30
a.m. – noon and will include refreshments.
The bicycle tours begin January 23, 2016,
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
FREE Registration
Contact Jessica Keller at 305-460-5618 for
more information.

Volunteers Needed!

Would you like to help? Join your Adult
Activity Center and become a volunteer.
Volunteers are always needed to teach
classes, be a substitute teacher, for grant
writing, and for new activities.
A Coral Gables volunteer application form
must be completed to join.

YOUNG VIE JO S

Sof t b a ll Le a g ue

For more information call 305-460-5622 or
visit www.gablesrecreation.com

Learn About Preventing and
Reporting Medicare Fraud

A slow-pitch softball league for
players 65 years old and up.

We all are in this!

Games: Tuesdays & Thursdays,
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Red Cross Emergency Workshops

Participants must register at the Coral Gables
Youth Center prior to participation. Please call
for more information.

ALL STAT ES

Fr i e n d s h ip Club
Meets at the Youth Center
Adult Room
Weekly Schedule
Mondays
Noon - 5:00 p.m. Duplicate Bridge A.C.B.L.
6:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Scrabble
Tuesdays
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Bridge
(Bring your sandwich)
12:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Duplicate Bridge
A.C.B.L.
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Chess Club
Wednesdays
Noon - 5:00 p.m. Duplicate Bridge A.C.B.L.
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Chess Club
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Mah-Jongg
Thursdays
Noon - 5:00 p.m. Duplicate Bridge A.C.B.L.
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Chess Club
Fridays
Noon - 5:00 p.m. Duplicate Bridge A.C.B.L.
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Chess Club
Saturdays
Noon - 4:00 p.m. Duplicate Bridge A.C.B.L.
Guest Policy:
Members are asked to sign in and register
the name of guest when entering facility.
Guest passes are available at the Youth
Center registration office. Limited to 3
visits per year. Must be accompanied by a
member. For additional information please
contact us at 305-460-5600.
Guest Fee: General Access (over 18): $6.50
Please see the Youth Center front desk for
fees.

Additional information for Adults 50+:

www.gablesrecreation.com
lellis@coralgables.com
Adults 50+: 305-460-5622

Additional information for Young Viejos:
Ron Cold: 305-858-1729 or 786-566-2103
Also, Manny Alvarez: 305-559-8629

Additional information for Friendship Club:
305-460-5600

PARKS &

OPEN SPACES
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Use of Facilities:

Permits are required for exclusive use of pavilions. Permits are issued on a first-come, first-served basis. Reservations may not be completed over
the phone. Anyone wishing to reserve a park must complete a permit request at the Coral Gables Youth Center, located at 405 University Drive,
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 8:00 a.m. to Noon on Saturdays. Permit shall designate the use of
the pavilion area exclusively for hours of rental. No pets are allowed at any park or facility, unless stated otherwise. Athletic field usage requires
additional permit.
		
Parks

Location

Maximum Number of Allowable
Guests (Children & Adults)

Hourly Rate
(2-hour minimum rental)

1590 Campamento Ave

Up to 15 only

$38 + Tax/hour*

Jaycee Park Pavilion

1230 Hardee Road

Up to 15 only

$38 + Tax/hour*

Pierce Park Pavilion

101 Oak Ave

Up to 15 only

$38 + Tax/hour*

90 Menores Ave

Up to 30 only

$48 + Tax/hour*

Coral Bay Park Pavilion

Phillips Park Field
Phillips Park Pavilion

90 Menores Ave

Up to 30 only

$48 + Tax/hour*

Salvadore Park Pavilion

1120 Andalusia Ave

Up to 30 only

$48 + Tax/hour*

Sunrise Harbor Park Pavilion

25 Sunrise Avenue

Up to 15 only

$38 + Tax/hour*

William H. Kerdyk, Jr., and Family Park

6611 Yumuri Street

Up to 30 only

$48 + Tax/hour*

Please Note: Rental of these parks does not restrict the use of the
playground equipment to rental participants only. Rental shall designate
the use of the pavilion area exclusively and only for hours of rental.
*$100 security deposit required for all parks and facility rentals.
**Please submit permit at least 7 days prior to event.

Rules, Regulations and Conditions
1. Jaycee Park and Pierce Park rentals shall only be made available to
residents of the City of Coral Gables. All other park rentals shall be
available to residents of Miami-Dade County.
2. Live animal rides, mechanical rides and other entertainment
devices are PROHIBITED in all City of Coral Gables Parks.
3. The applicant will assume full liability and responsibility for any
accident and/or injury resulting from, or in any way related to, the
use of the facility.
4. The applicant will reimburse the City of Coral Gables in full for any
excessive damage or any loss to facility equipment that resulted in
any way from the use of the facility.
5. The applicant will strictly enforce the following rules for all persons
attending the function:
• The function will start promptly and all persons attending the
function must be off the premises after the reserved time frame
is over.
• Alcoholic beverages are PROHIBITED in or near the facility.
• Good conduct must be enforced, and noise must be kept to an
appropriate level.

• The City of Coral Gables, its employees, departments or
representatives are not to be held liable or responsible in any
way for any accident and/or injury resulting from, or in any way
related to the use of the facility.
6. Any and all athletic or program activities shall require a contract
agreement for facility usage and may constitute additional fees
and/or a percentage of program registration fees collected.
Acceptance of a park rental permit indicates that the named individual
or organization is fully cognizant of all responsibilities in connection
with the use of the named facility and agrees to observe, obey, and
comply with all City of Coral Gables Community Recreation Rules and
Regulations, as well as all City, County, State, and Federal Laws, Rules
and Regulations.

Additional information:

www.gablesrecreation.com

parksandrecreation@coralgables.com
305-460-5600

PARKS &
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Alcazar Plaza

700 Alcazar Ave.

Blue Road Open Space

757 Blue Road
Corner of Campo Sano Ave. & Ct.

City of Coral Gables Biltmore Golf Course
Coral Bay Park

405 University Drive
Country Club Prado

Fred B. Hartnett Ponce Circle Park
Freedom Plaza
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East Ponce Blvd. & Galiano St.
2001 Granada Blvd.
5151 Granada Blvd.

Ingraham Park

4751 West Ingraham Terr.
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902 Country Club Prado
1230 Hardee Rd.
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Gables Estates

●

200 Grand Ave.

●

Loretta Sheehy Park

401 Sunset Rd.

●

100 South Dixie Highway

●

●

5028 Maggiore

●

●

Mall Street Median
Merrick Park
Nat Winokur Park
Nellie B. Moore Park
Orduna Drive/Miller Road Triangle

Mall Street

Robert J. Fewell Park
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Ruth Brian Owen Waterway Park

Granada Blvd. & Bird Rd.

●

Salvadore Park

1120 Andalusia Ave.

Salvadore Tennis Center

1121 Andalusia Ave.

San Sebastian Park

130 San Sebastian Ave.

Sunrise Harbor Park

25 Sunrise Ave.

Young Park

●
●

1201 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

●

William H. Kerdyk, Jr., and Family Park

●

115 Merrick Way

●

William H. Kerdyk Biltmore Tennis Center

●

●

512 Ponce De Leon Blvd.

Venetian Pool

●
●

950 Coral Way

William A. Cooper Park

●

●

Rotary Centennial Park

Tiziano Park

●

Corner of Orduna & Miller Road
90 Menores Ave.

Pittman Park

●

150 Ruiz Ave.

101 Oak Ave.

Ponce de Leon Park

●

202 Jefferson Dr.

Pierce Park

●

●

400 Biltmore Way

Phillips Park

●

●

Leucadendra Drive Triangle

Maggiore Park

●

●

Lola B. Walker Pioneers Park
MacFarlane Linear Park

Water Fountain

Walking Path

Tennis

●
●

●

2810 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

Granada Park

Jaycee Park

●

4600 San Amaro Drive

Granada Golf Course

J. Fritz and Frances Gordon Park

●
●

1590 Campamento Ave.

Country Club Prado
Enrique “Henry” Cepero Memorial Park

●

1210 Anastasia Ave.

Coral Gables War Memorial Youth Center

Swimming

●

Betsy Adams and the Coral Gables
4650 Alhambra Circle
Garden Club Park
Carlos S. Kakouris Park

Scenic Views

Restrooms

Rental Available

Playground Shade

Playground

Picnic Tables

Pet-Friendly

Pavilion

Parking

Golf Course

Fitness Equipment

Community Center

Address

Benches

Park

Basketball

OPEN SPACES

Ball Field
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Old Cuttler Road & Tiziano Ave.

●

●

2701 DeSoto Blvd.

●

4920 Washington Dr.

●

1150 Anastasia Ave.

●

6611 Yumuri St.

●

950 Castile Plaza
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Celebrating 90 Years of a Dream Realized
Here’s another original advertisement from 1926, used by George Merrick to promote the sales of the
City Beautiful. It first appeared in magazines such as Town and Country, House and Garden, Vogue
and several others.
Own your own piece of Coral Gables history. Each edition of the City magazine will feature a different
advertisement or object from the original collection. Download an 8 ½ by 11 inch copy of the original
advertisement here: www.coralgables.com/90 or contact Historical Resources and Cultural Arts
Department: 305-460-5093.

Parting Shot

City of Coral Gables
Community Recreation
405 University Drive
Coral Gables, FL 33134
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Stay C o n n e c t e d !
The City has a variety of different ways that you can reach us and stay connected.
Get the City app
The City has developed a mobile app for anytime,
anywhere access to City services and information.
The app simplifies finding and paying for parking,
riding the City’s Trolley, asking a question and
reporting and tracking issues within the City.
Download the app from the Appstore or Google
play. Visit our website, coralgables.com/cityapp.

Visit www.coralgables.com or Call us!
305-446-6800, Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Sign up for e-News
Subscribe to the City of Coral Gables free biweekly
electronic newsletter at www.coralgables.com.
We’ll keep you posted on important developments,
events, public meetings or changes to services.

Watch us on YouTube
Watch the latest programming from Coral Gables
Television (CGTV).
Subscribe to www.youtube.com/user/coralgablestv

Like us on Facebook
Stay connected with the City Beautiful on social
media. www.facebook.com/cityofcoralgables

Recycled content - 10% (post-consumer)

Jim Cason, Mayor
Frank C. Quesada, Vice Mayor
Patricia Keon, Commissioner
Vince Lago, Commissioner
Jeannett Slesnick, Commissioner
Cathy Swanson-Rivenbark, City Manager
Craig E. Leen, City Attorney
Walter J. Foeman, City Clerk

Visit the City of Coral Gables Web Site:

www.coralgables.com
An equal opportunity employer and
provider of services
This publication can be made available in large
print, tape cassette, or braille, upon request
If you require auxiliary aids for communication,
please call 305-460-5032 in advance of your visit.

